
on yesterday but for the absence of Mr. Clav. The I Drecented for wpMna a twM enlnHnn nt nfcr,Stewart and Loring were sll-b'- ly wounded. Gens. ClffcDCLE OF PRICKS IU NOUTII CAROLINA.

rH? COM?ITRSIONElta of Appraisement for tbe StateNorth Carolina, aga n preaent their schedule ofprices to govern tbe purcbaa.njr effir, of the Governmentfor the next sixty days, nn!e"s in the interval facte d1 ob
cumstaDces should arise to induon an alteration. Every
item has been eirelaUy revised and with tha valuable aid ofMr. George W. Mordecal, they trus the ach-di- ie now tr.seated will prove Batisactory to both tbe G vernment ndte people. They would respectfully urge the people tohasten on with tleir supplies to maintain and feed our gal.
lant army now aaaemhled jaat on onr borders and ia wh"g
gaUantry and fortitude under Ood wa alone owe our ex-
emption nom the horrors of a revolution of onr homes aod
families by the barbarious iuhuniaa foe, who hate con-
stantly shown they only want the power, and not the will
to destroy m acd take all we have.

gotiate independently of a condition for independence or
jurisdiction over slaveryy submitting disputed points to
a fair tribunal to Switzerlacd, or to an international
Ccngres3, or other wise.

I see only a determ'n ition cf the Administration, in
pursuing the present war policy, to revolutionize tbe
North, with the entire destruction of republican liberty.

Wm. Cornell Jewett.
A SEMI OFFICIAL INTIMATION.

D:spatch from Washington to Northern Press
Washington, July 21. Tbe Administration have

never bBd before them for thrir consideration any pro-
position from rebel authorities relating to pacification,
cor ia it known tbat any such haa been ieceived, and

TUB LATH FEACK MOVEMENT.

We give below, as a matter of history, the narrative
and correspondence ot the two most extraordinary and
laughable peace movements that have been Inaugurated
since the war : ,

RSTUBH CF THB TANEEX MAC C0MMBST0NXKS 7011

RICHMOND.

The Washington correspondent of the Philadelphia
Inquirer, announces the arrival in that city, on the 20'h
inst,. of "two men who were in Richmond on Mocday
last." He eaysjtbere was great anxiety to known what
they had to communicate :

Hardly had tbey landed bffrre rumor, ever busy, fel'
egiapbed over the fcurftry that two United States Oom-mie&ioce- rs

had jost returned from Richmond after the
transaction of the most important and official business.
But rumor in this case wus mcst grievously in error.
I he travellers neither transacted business in Richmond

of en ifficial or important character, so far as present
results are concerned.

The gentlemen who have thus eucceeded in visiting
Richmond, are Col. Jas. P. Jaqaess. of the 73J Illinois
regiment, and Eimund Kirke, ot New Yoik, the well
kn wn author. Col. Jtqaess has been in the army al-

most since the beginning of the war. Be is a gentle-
man of about 45 jeara of age, is pleaeisg in his address,
althoogh somewhat reserved in manner?.

OBJECT OF THB VISIT.
The report that these gentlemen acted in any eCto'al

capacity for our Government, or that they were in any
respect recogn'z d either here or in Richmond as agents,
meateogers.en voj s, or comm'ssioners of the Unit d States
is untrue. Tbcy w?nt on a mission perfectly and wbo ly
di3tinct from any connection with our authorities ; and
egaiD, the object cf their mkeion waa not pment ia its
nature, but ai.ogether ulterior, acd dependent upon con-
tingencies which may arise hereafter.

Although it is cot officially known here what 13 the

UtriK . . rf ,
We feel cocfident that you must share our profound

regret that the spirit which dictated the first steD to
wards peace bad not continued to animate tfee counts
of your President. Had the representatives of tho two
Governments met to consider this question the most
momentou9 ever submitted to human statesmanship
in a temper of becoming moderation and eqaity, fol-
lowed as their deliberations wcu'd have bpen by the
prayers and benedictioL of every patriot acd christian
on tte habitable g'obc, who is there so bo'd as to say
that the rightful was'e cf individual happicfS3 and
public prosperity which is daily saddening tbe universal
heart might not have beeniterminaed, or if the desola-
tion acd carpage cf war mu?t still be endured through
weary years of bleed and tnffering, ttat there pight
not at least have been infused into it-- conduct some-
thing more of the spirit which softeoa acd partially re-

deems its brutalities.
Instead of the safe conduct which we solicited, and

which your first letter gave us evtry reason to suppose
would be fxtendrd tor the puipose initiating a negotia-
tion in which ceither Government wonld comprise its
rights cr its dignity, a document haa been presented
which provokes as much indignation as turpris9. It
bears no feature of resemblance to that which waa origi-
nally off red, and is unlike any paper wbich ever

from the constitutional Execu'iva ot a
free people. Addressed "To Whom it May Concern,"
It precludes negotiation aod prescribes in advance the
terma en 1 conditions of peace It returns to the orig-
inal policy of "no bargaining, to nego'iatici s, no truces
with rebels, except to bury tbeir dead, until every man
sball have laid dowb his arms, tubmitted to the Gov-
ernment, acd ul for mercy."

W"hat may be the explanation cf this sudden acd en-

tire change in the views of the Prts:dent, or thi3 rude
withdrawal of a courteous overture for negotiation at
the moment it was likely to be accepted, of thia em-

phatic recall of words of peace just uttered, and frah
blasts of war to the bitter end, we leave for the specu-
lation of tho3e who have tiemeacs or icc'iuatkn to
penetrate the mysteries of h's Cubioct or fathom the
Caprice of hia impeiial will. It ia enough for ua to say
that we have no na3 whatever for the paper wLich haa
been placed in our band3. We could not transmit it to
the President of tbe Confederate States witcout otlr-i- Dg

him an indignity, dishonoring ourselves, aad incur-
ring the well merited scorn of cur countrymen.

Whilst an ardent d.sire for peace pervades the peo-
ple ot the Confederate St&fea, we rejoice to believe that
there are few, if any, arnocg them who would purchase
it at the experse of liberty, honor, and It
it can be secured only by tbeir suamissicn to terma ot
cocquet, tbe generation is yet unborn which will wit-
ness its restitution. If tLere bo any military autocrat
in the North who is entitled to prcfier the conditions of
this maoitMto, there is none ia tbe South authorized to
entertain them. 'Taose who con 'rol our armies are the
servants of the people, not their masters : acd they
have no more mcliaation than tMey have a rigot to eub
vert the social institutions of the sovereign Suites, to
overthrow their established constitutions, aad to barter
away their priceless heritage of self government.

lhia correspouceoce will nor, however, we trust,
prove wholly barren of good resuaa.

If there is any citizo of the Cocfedarate States who
has clung to a hope that peace was possible with thia
administration of tbe Federal Government, it will strip
trcm bis eyes tne lese nlm ot such cemsicn : or if there
be any whose hearts Lave grown fat uader the suff jrines
and egooy ot this bloody struggle, it will inspire them
with treeu energy to endare and brave whatever may yet
be requisite to preserve to themselves and their children
ill that gives dignity end ya'ua to life or hope acd con-
solation to death. And if there be ur.y patriota or Chris-
tiana in your land wto shriak app3lled from the illimit-
able virtue ol private misery and public calamity wheh
stretches before tbem, v3 pray that ia their bosoms a
resolution raiy ba qikkened to recall tha abused autho- -

i'y and vindicate the outraged civil'zatioa of their
country.

For the solicitude you have manifested to inaugurate
a movement which contemplates results the moat noble
and humane, we return our sincere thanka, and are,
most respectfully acd truly, your obedient servants,

C. C Clay, Jr ,

Jas. P. Holcombe.
Messrs. Clay and Holcombe to William C. Jewett.

Clifton House, )

Niagara Fal's, July 20, 1864. j"

Col. W. C. Jewett, Cataract House, Niagara Falls :
Sir We are ia receipt of your note admonishing us

ol the departure of Hon. Horace Greeley from the
Falls ; that he regrets the sad termination of the initia-
tory steps Jtaken for peace in consequence of the change
made by the President in hia instructions to convey
Commissioners to Washington for negotiations iiccondi-ticnall- y,

and that Mr. Greeley will be pleased to re-

ceive any answer we may have to make through you.
We avail ourselves of this offer to enclose a letter to
Mr. Greeley, which you will oblige ua by delivering.
We cannot take leave of you without expressing our
thicks for your courtesy and kiod offices as the inter-
mediary through whom our correspondence with Mr.
Greeley has been conducted and assuring you that we
are,

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servants,

C. C. Clay, Jf,
James P. Holcombe.

additional particulars.
telegraphic Dispatches

Clifton House, 1

Niagra Falls, July 21, 2:10 P SL. J

Mr. Hay brought Mr. Lincoln's reply yes-- It

terday. was of such a nature that Mr. Greeley
wou d not deliver it to Saoders, but came over and in
troduced Hay, who handed it in person to Sanders.
When Greeley wa3 living Sndirs the latter eaid :

Tnis ia not the end ot ttia ssff.ir, aod you must rot
ihmk that we are black guards" as much as to say
that Lincoln and Seward were.

It appears that, after Greeley had made all erracge-meat- s

tor the leoel Commissioners to go to Washing-
ton, Mr. S- - ward bad a h ; ud iu manipulating the re-

sponse of Mr. Lincoln to the propositions submitted by
Saudeia through Greeley.

Greeley lelt, out ot buraor, and will probably fight it
out in the columns of the Tribune.

The response of Mr. Lincoln, brought by Mr. Hay,
aas been rjwed by the rebel cammis wiener?, and
ibeir reply is couched in terms that will make a sensa-
tion.

Mr. Hay ia still here, and tbe reply of Sanders and
associates will be delivered to him Uis afternoon.

The Commissioners' contemplated v sit to Washing-
ton is icdefii.it c'y postponed, and perhaps may fall
through altogether.

Tbe correspondecca is one cf tha most important
State documents tbat ha3 been given to tbe public for
yjats.

Saoderp, Holconibs, and C I ay are author iz d Com-mi&sione-

of tbe Southern Confederacy, not specially
to treat with Mr. Liccoln, for tbey did coi suppose he
would receive aay proposition from them.

Beverly Tat ker and several others are here Clay ar
rived last evening.

Clifton House. )

Niagara Falls, July 21- -4 50 PM. j"

Rev. Dr. Breckinridge, of Kentucky, who was tein-poiar- y

president of the"Baltimore convention, is here.
He preceded Greeley about tea days, and had a five

bcura' interview with Prof. Holcombe, who is hia cou-

sin, acd, it ia rumored, eatered into the spirit of th3 oc-

casion. Is there a weakening of the koee3 of the faith-

ful brethren, or what ia up ?

There are eome very queer events tracepiring here,
and ycu need not be surprised at anything that you
bear from thia quarter.

Greeley has got the lead in the negotiations now in

progres3.
" Colorado Jewett," a silly monomaniac on the sub-jac- t

of peace, who has been the langbing stock of tbe
Nci .a for the last two years, eecds the Herald the fol-

lowing dispatch :

Cataract House, Niagara Falls, July 18, 1864.- -

Distinguished representatives from the South are in
Canada, urging peace.

I was selected to eecure an armistice for n'gotia-tio- n.

I communicated with Mr. Greeley who obtained the
6acction of President Lincoln and authority to escort
Clay, Holcombe, Thompson and Saunders to Washing-
ton.

Mr. Greeley in person is here, negotiating through
me, avoiding oil reference to the Union or slavery.

Tbe President, through a letter by Maj. Hay, has
chanced entirely the instructions of Mr. Greeley, ma

rking negotiations conditional.
make this statement tor nisiory, exonerating mysen

for acting ia the matter under the Government author-
ity held by Mr- - Greeley. I rely on the Constitution
for protection in expressing freely my views.

The Government thus rtfaaeB the only possible means
to peace. I casnot understand a policy that forever
excludes negotiations. Not onty is it tbe desire cf the
South to treat for an honorable peace but all Europe
urge it.

How jost and noble tbe position of tbe South to ne

safe conduct of the President...of the United States hass moeen tendered ua, we regret to state under some misap- -
picueuBiun or iacip. w e nave not oeen accredited to
him from Richmond as tbe beareis of propositions look-
ing to the es'ablishment of peace. We are, however,
in the confidential emp oyment cf our Government, acd
are entirely familiar with its wishes and opinions on
that s abject : acd we feel euthorized to declare that, if
tbe circumstances duclosed in this correspondence were
communicated to Ricbmocd we would be at once in-

vested with the authority to wbich your letter refers ;
or other gentlemen, clothed with fall powers, would b
immediately sent to Washington with the view of has-
tening a consummation so much to be desired, fnd ter-

minating at tbe earliest popsiole moment the c&laoities
ofthev.ar. We respecfuily solicit, throuuh your in-

tervention, a safe conduct to Washiogton, and thecce,
by any route wbich may be designated, through your
lines to R chmoud. We would be gratified if Mr.
George N. Sanders was embraced in th;s privilege.

Permit us, in conclasioo, to acknowledge our obliga-
tions to you for tbe interest you have manifested in the
furtherance of our wishes, aod to express the hope that
in any event you will h fiord ua tbe opportunity of ten-
dering tLem in person before ycu leave tbe Falls. We
remain, very respectluily, &c,

C. 0. Clay, Jr.,
J. PHOLCOMBE.

P. S. It is proper to add that Mr. Thompson is
not here, and bus not been stoyirjg with us since cur
Eojoarn in Canada.

Horace Greely's R-pl- y.

International Liotko,
Niagira, New Yo.k, July 18, 1864 J

Gentlemen : I have the honor to ackoowiedge the
receipt of yours of tha di e, by the hacda of Mr. VV.

C. Jtwetr. The statement of facta therein presented
being materially d ff rent from that whicn was under-
stood to fcxist by ihe President when he eutrusted me
with the Sife conduct required, it eeems to me on every
account advisable that 1 snoald commuuicate with tbem
by telegraph, and solicit froeh instructions, which I
shall at once proceed to do. 1 hope to be able to trans-
mit the result this afterneoa ; and at all eveats I shall
do so at the earliest moment.

Yours truly,
Horace Grseley.

To Messrs. Clement C. Clay and Jus. P. IJoIcombe,
Clifton House, Caoada West.

Messrs. Clay and Holcombe to Horaca Greeley.
Clifton House,

Niagara Falls, July 18, 1864.
To Hon. H. Gre&ley,, Niagara Fulls, N. York :

Sir We have the honor to acknowledge tbe receipt
of your note of this date by the hands of Col. Jewett,
and will await the further answer which you propose to
send to ua.

We are, very respectfully, &c,
C. C Clay, Jr.,
James P. Holcombe.

Horace Greeley to Messrs. Clay and Holcombe. j

International Hotel, )

Niagara Falls, N. Y., July 19, 1864.
Gentlemen: At a late hour last evening (too late for

communication witb you) I recived a dispatch informing
mo that further instructions left Washington last even-
ing, which must reach me, if there be no interruption,
at noon Should you decide to await their
arrival, J feel confident that tbey will enable me to an-

swer definitely your note cf yesterday morcitjg.
Regretting a delay, which I am sure you will regard

aa unvoidable on my part, I remain yours, truly,
Horace Greeley.

To Hon Mes3rs. C. C. Clay, Jr., aad J. P.Hal-combe- ,

Clitton House, Niagra, C W.
Messrs Holcombe and Clay to Mr. Greeley

Clifton House, )

Niagara Falls, July 19, 1864. f
Sir: Col. Jewett has just handed ua your note of

this date, in which you state that further instructions
from Washington will reach you by nooa it
there be no interruption. Oue, or posaioly both of uj,
may be obliged to leave the Falls to day, but will re-

turn in time to receive the communicatioa which you
promise

We remain, truly yours, &a.,
James P. Holcombe.
C. C. Clay, Jr.

To Hon. Horace Greeley, now at International Ho
tel :

The President willing to Receive Bearers of Terma o

Peace.

Executive Mansion, )

Washington, July 18th, 1864. j"

To Whom it may concern : Any proposition wnich
embraces tbe rettoration of peace, the integrity of tbe
whole Union and tbe abandoument of slavery, aud which
comes by and with an authority that can control the
armies now at war against the United States, will be
received and considered by the Executive Government
of tbe United States, and will be met by liberal terms
of 8Ubslantiul and collateral points, and the bearer or
bearers thereof shall have fate conduct both wuys.

Abraham Lincoln.
Note from Maj. Hay to Mr. Hoicombe. J'

Maj jr Hay would respectfully inquire whether Prof .
Holcombe and the genteoien associated with him de-

sire to send to Waahiugtoa by Major Hay any messages
in reference to tbe communicuiion delivered to him on
yesterday, and in that case when he may expect to be
tavored with such messages ?

International Hotel, W tdaeaday.
Note from Mr. Holcombe to Maj. Hay

Mr. Holcombe presents bis compliments to Maj. Hay,
and greatly regrets it hia retura to Washington has
been delayed by any expectation of an answer to the
communication wica Mr. Holcombe received from bim

n yes'.eiday, to be delivered to tha President of tbe
Uuited States. That commuaication was accepted as
tne respoosj to a leUer ot Messrs. Clay aLd Uoicoinbo
to the Hon. H. Greeley, aud to that gentleman an an-

swer bus been transmitted.
Chiton House, N.agara Falls, Thursday, July 21.

Rjecticn ot the Prts dent's t erms Reply ot the Rib
AgCutS.j

Copy of tbe original letter held by me to deliver to
Hon. Horace Gretiey, acd which duplicate I now fur-
nish, the Asdeca.ea Press :

Wm Cornell Jewett.
Clifton House, N iaara Fads, )

"
July 21,1864, j"

To Hon. Horace Greeley :
yir 'be paper tuLdcd to Mr. Holcombe ou yester-

day, in your presence, by Mgjr Hay, Assrataat Adju-
tant General, as an answer to tbe application in our
uo le of the 14 cn intrant, 13 coucced in tbe following
terms :

Executive Mansion, 1

Washington, D. C, July 18, 1864. J
ro Whom it may Concern :

Any proposition which embraces the restoration of
peace, tbe integrity of tbe whole Union, and tbe e.ban-donm- ent

ot slavery, and wbich comes by and with an
authority that can coutrol the armies at war agaicst
tbe United btates, will oe received ana considered by
tbe Executive Government ot the Uuited States, and
will be met by liberal terms oa other and
collateral points, and tbe bearer cr bearers thereof shall
have sate conduce bulb way 3.

Abraham Lincoln.
Tha application to which vse refer was elicited by

your letter cf the 17th icst., in which you inlorm Mr.
Jacob Thompson aad ourselves that you were author-i- zd

by the President of tbe United States to tender us
bis safe conduct, on the hypothesis that we were " duly
accredited from Richmond us beavers cf propositions
looking to the establishment of peace," and desired a
visit to Washington in tbe fulfilment of this mission.
Thia assertion, to which we. then gave, and still do en-

tire credence, was accepted by ua as the evidence of an
unexpected but mobt gratifying change in the policy of
tbe President a change whicn we felt authorised to
hope m'ght terminate in the conclusion of a peace mu-
tually just, honorable and advantageous to tbe North
aud the South, exacting no condition but that we.
should be 44 duly accredited from Richmond as bearers
cf propositions lookLg to tha essablishment of peac ."

Thus perfecting a basis lor conference aa compre-
hensive as we oouid desire it, it seemed to ua that tbe
President opened a door which hud previously been
closed against the Confederate States lor a luh inter-
change of sentiments, tree discussion of conflicting opin-
ions and- - untramelled effort to remove all caus a of con-
troversy by liberal negotiations. We indeed, could
not claim the benefit of a safe conduct wbich had been
extended to be in a character we had no right to as-so-

and bad never affected to possess ; but the uni-

form declarations of. our Executive and CoDgresa, and
their thrice repeated, aad as otten repulsed, attempts
in open negotiations, furnish a sufficient pledge that
this conciliatory manifestation on the part of tae Pres-itde- nt

of the United States would be met by them in
a temper of equal magnanimity. We. had, therefore,
W) besitationla declaring that, if this correspondentce
was commuoicated to tha President of the Unied

I States, na wiuld promptly embrace tbg opportunity

Gn'l
arocad hia iib, bat ia not dange--

ball toL iriDg nad a pasi
reus.

Gbifpin, Ga., July SI.

The passenger train from Atlanta reporta that a Yankee

raiding fore a entered the town on yesterday. Poddy's

cavalry happened to be oa band and pitched into the raid-

ers aud oefea d thtra wi h preatloB, k.tling a large num

tr and cup urii g f.-c-m seveB hundred to a thonaand pr- -

er. yjjeptlea-a- h. web there sayahe counted ninety-r- x

dead Yankees in one pla-e- . Co. Brownlow iireported

HVd. We captured all their artillery. Is supposed

tisVathi6aine pty who were np at Lovejoy'a We

of the waggons taken from ubcapto'ed tbe larger portion

at faetteviiie.
MicoK. Oa., Aug. in, ist o r. is.

Onr cival-- v crder Cen I person attacked the f n.-m-y yes- -

Yaik'rta. commandeu by Geo.
-.-- Tc.r Oi 111 O'). 1 hl

iriv.-- ., - , ,,. ......iV- -. --- -roui-- u.i. n were
i a hundred DriaoL era. with tw pieces of

i u euJered. The res c.i the Yankee forces areb.ihitj i. t'atAtitnB. The pursuit
and inauv tave already be-- n k.llcd and captured.

Con-."ue-

U--
a train, arc runniLg reu'arly to Atlanta. Affairs are

there this ruutnin
The MibWvihe roJ and city i- - untouched.

CtLCMBIA, 8 C , AagtJBt 31, lfCi.
a fl- - ccrr -- d hre to-a- is O'Neal.'a and

jentro ci orer 1,500 tales of cotton, about two-third- s of
r. lusirt.J.

LA. I EE FROM
Pkts Kr bl'bq August let.

Oar lo'i i i nf'av's affair f ot np I20J. 300 killed
Elliot's B. O.Htjt vrun it--a ana oju pr's Brigade.

.atioue's obed werflr itoa uu Ei.ua uta ycuausa. a
z o jjiiLBon s irrmt yes'-erea- v

evening- -

Bir..side neat p fit? of truce, ak;cg permission to burj
his dead. Thfi cora-'nu- canon was returned with the en
ujrv-m-n- itat upplicati'ia from the commanding General
, thf. rciv ot t e roiorna? wouia oe en eriaiuea Meade
then a a3g 4i.jg permis-un- , wdicq wHgtm'cu, ua
i,!fc hoars fr jru fie ta nina vyeie Lamed. Ihe period was
dnive-ti- v c.u,,kd over Ftveu hundred dead were buried.

officers eatd their Ki8 in woujdtd was three thou
jarnl- - T; e-'- iRTvat c .m plaint again3t BarnaiJe for his
itiiure. 'Jut caiiurta of bi.itlj flg reach 20, and prison- -

tr" 1,1C0. . .
ViiKee prisjnora say thit (jr.tut ia orf&a-zio- a grand

rid ngiii BL thd We dun UaiUoad.
Gn. FAdo'.l is iaiprcTing. I'othing of interest to day.

NUHIUERN NfcWS.
Kjchmokd, August 1, 18G4.

Tee Biirnor! G :z?tte of the oOth ult. haa been receir-r,- l
Accoa:i: foEi the u;per PotOLaac are very meagre

ic ennet qience o ibo it q Jst of militwry anthoritiea, that
lo ou La nude Lc--r 'er "f i peratiun, except those
cuLtai-io- p intoiiuati jn an tfTuial cbarae'er. Jt appears
ti-- Cou.tdjrutej L&d i os el the Potomac into
Msrylfird.

Th- - test oJ5ci-- l d'er-atc- fi cm Georgu, repreeent Bner-r.a- a

h-- . stea.liiv drawing tis hcts cicstr arounl Atlanta.
Notrung fr.ra rtiocc-uiiii- .

Hiepatcnpi from itraot cm are mimporaat. The con-diiio- n

ot affra m ?.i38:uri are rcpresen ed aa deplorable
in the ertema. iiastul law wa risidly en:o;ced in Ken-

tucky.
Tfco lACost G jld qntalbn in Ser York, 252.J.

THE VoTil JN "LaIiLY'S GOPKB- -

Lie hmond, VM Acg. 2d.

The Norih Camlirja troopa in Gen. Early's command gave
Vance eizlt-e- l.ur.drtd majority for Oovarcor.

EICB3I3KD, Aug. 2d, 1S64.

OSiial intoriEati'i: was receiTed this morning of the cap-

ture cf Gen. BtcntLian and fic hundred of hia raiders near
Macon, Gat. Ilia command waa routed, and atlaa. accounts
was flying in the dii.-eio- of Eatont.m.

An tffijial dispat.h from Peteisba-- g states thitJere
v;s a ctsatiun cf hcs'.ilitias yesterday from a. m. to a. m.
tt ihi rtqatst cf the enemy, Icr the purpose cf caring for
the dead and wouLdcd. Feven hundred of the enemy's
dead were Lurird cr turned ever to him for burial.

There were twenty atard cf colors, icatead of twelvs, as
r ported captured en :h3 30th.

AFFAI33 AROUND ATLANTA THS YAKKEE RAID-EL- S.

Ac.
Macon, Ga., Aug. 2d, 1?C4.

The traii.s from Atlasti &riive and depart reguUil cn
time. Affura th.re wear their utual aspect. There was
some picket din? in il.e afternoon ad aheliing yesterday,
which did no darnsge.

The Yankees ave apparency abandoned the idea of an
advance across the-- Georgia Lailrcaa, and are maasiDg on
their centie atd r ght, eLdeavoricg to work down between
the city and the river.

The raiders who cut the Macon atd Western Railroad
were driven tow;d3 Xewuac by Jackson's and Harrison's
Cival:y. Their advance reached Newnan jaat after tho ar-

rival of the train carry iLg Rjddy'a ccmn iad ta Atlanta.
He attacked then. n Ircnt, and the pu:anit coming up the
Yatk- ea broke and fl-.- leading ab at five hundred prit-oner- B,

all thwir artillery, id.x piecea.) and seven hundred
horses iu our handi. Tha rest sought escape ecroas the
Cha taho' chee, and it wa supposed that more would be
Ukn. Ihrte pieces of artillery were capiured from ritone-ma- o

and brought here, bis hundred horses and eight hun-

dred uinlcd aie jepjrted to have teea captured lrom the
same.

Gov. Brcwa left this mornirg for Atlanta. The militia
continue to pour in, end are beiug Bent rapidly to Atlama.

FP.OH ATLANTA 5.U 11 OPE AS NEWS.
Atlanta, Aug. 2d, 1861.

All qaiet around the lines this morning. The u. my shell-

ed tie cf y lor halt an hour last evening Tha army ia

much e ateU at the dafet ot tne raiders ia their rear. The
enemy ate btiil mat-iD- g towards our leit.
- NaaiiVilld papers vixho 2sta ult., mention tie death of
McPhaison.

The Ynufeeea eiliiiiale the'r lopses ia the battle of the 22d

at 25G0. Gtaij'a, Wilihar-B- HcCook's, Newton,
Johnson's ana Thuiuaa Federal divisions were engaged.
Naw Yokk, July 27ih. The Etrald'u special, IromNaeh-vule- ,

ea.B ifcat tho eeciation depa'chea, dated Atlanta,
Jaly 2li, published iu He Northern papers, create a
falae ioipietsioa. We have net takea Atlanta but prohi-
bit havo MinuiueJ it. licliabie miormation haa been re-

ceived thv. tvertnicg ia goiuy light.
The T.mes' ti u.rmjre apecai says tuat iiorgau has join-

ed Karl? aud Breckinridge.
The oteamer fcco.i t from Eirtrpjol oa the ISth has ar-

rived. w

It i repjitf d iLat in ligi bsift'aen tba Kairsirga and
the F.oiiuiv li nuiru:-- .

An lLdajn icti dslegilion oa the I5lh waited on Plmer-ston-,
u;gng a iat.-Ju.uo-

u ia America on tha plea oi human-
ity. PJm;s;ou h i'A i.ht both North aud tha bouih were
eqaaliy Souguius ol iUvCesa, wuii3 tt)3 South wa- - special y
jjdioaa ot luuifereiice. If aa opporuuiiy for ou

tho G.vbrnmtt ?ould gladly avail themselves oi
it.

i4r. Maion had an nncCioial interview with Palmerstoa.
Nw YohK, July 27. Waehisgton Beci-- i dleptches

Eeu- ion tnc d.eAt oi Averni, rooK ana uuatcr tiy iiarlj
hvilaiiael;ialely advanced oa Uerper'a Ferry.

it ia believed tht Ktelj will not cross into Maryland, but
Will attempt to inike a raid into Pennsylvania.

senator tu&ilury ot Keu.u;ky, was k.lied by a eoldier on
the 27 h Joy.

Edwia Paicha'.l, editor oi the Na-hvil'i- e Press, waa ar-
rested oa tne ioi.i ul ., aud riqaucdto giva bond ia the
sum cf h?o thousand deal t s.

From the Kacoa Confederate.
CiENiLUAL. FOL.lt.

A fli:a from the edge of a hostile treuch,
a pcfl" ot ErB' ke a roar, ,

Wnoae echo hail roll lrom the Ilencesaw lilla
To the farihermobt Chiiaiaia shore,

Prociaiuis to iho worid that the warrior-pries- t
. VVni DaUie lor rigUt lo more.

And that for a cause wh'cb ia saEctiSed,
By the bicod cfmattyrs unkoown,

Acau-.- e for which they gave their lives
And tor wh en ho gave hia own--He

kuetls, a meek ambassador
At the foot of the Father's Throne.

And np in the cr utts cf another world
That ALgels alone h-v- trod,

He lives, away tro-- the din and atri'eOf thia blood-bcsyrinkie- d s d
Crowned wita tho u.udrath ne wreathThat ia worn by t,.e blest of G .d.

Thbee Hc.iked and Eighty Eighth Day.
Five hundred and eighty three ehota have been fired atFort Samter Bince last repor:. Our batterieB have k-- pt npa br.sk iep;y. hulhvan's iuland fired at Gregg on Sunday

one hundred and eltvn sbo's.to which Giegg responded
firiog thirty six hots at SuLivan'a Island, bis fhotswere
fired by tne enemy at L'astJe Pinckney, doing no damage
Gonaiderable finug was heaid ia the direction otetono fcat-nrda- y.

A be n els o' clock on Sa'arday evening, a large
doable pmoktBiack Eide-wbe- steamer from the NorthSpa- -

ed the bar and Wi??: ino aiouo Jniet. Bhe is believed to
have had tiocpa ou boaid. The enemy's troops on siorrU
and Foliy Islands were moving about with considerable ao
tivity hnaiay.

Onty two khdllfl have been fired at thfc city sioo Fridayevenng.
Tnere has been no change of importance in the flset.
lhlity-si- x ol the 6ecaped Yankee prlsoaera have been

recaptured aad brooghi ba8s tolha tj-,- wrier.

Apples, dried good, peeled, per bush 23 lbs 5
uopealed, per bushel 23 lbs 3 50

Axes, with bandies each 12 60
4t without handles, each 11

Bacon tiles, per pound 3
t hams, per pound 3
tt
tt

th uldrre, per pound 2
jowles, per pound 1 50

Beaca white or cornBeld, per bushel 60 lbs 10
Brandy apple, per gallon 20

t peach, per gallon 25
Beef freb, net pir pound 1

tt salted, per pound 1 50
Brown 6tuff, good, per bu hel 2.-- lbs 1
Catdie a tallow, per pound 3

t. ndduipnune, per pound 3 75
Chairs trace per pair 1.1

Cloth woolen, for oidirV clothes, vard
wide, 10 cz to yard, d pro rata aa
to greater or leas weight or width,
per yard

Cotton raw, per round
Cofloo Rio. per pcu d 50
Corn um helled, p- -r fcuaVel of 70 pounds

t thelied sack no' i- - eluded, per
bushel 0 56 pouatia

Corn meal rack Hot inciaded, per bushel of
50 pUyf8

Drills cottoo.7- - yard wid?, 3 yards to
pound, jcr yard

Flour xtr& rami y, per barrel rf 19 , lbs 60
extra ti mily. pr r t&k of 9S lbs 30
r.QprTtiae, pr tbl of lsn p unds 55
pupeifine, per 6ck of 9 oonnds 25
flac, per barrel of 108 pouLda 60
fine, per enck of 9 pounds 25

Fodder baled, per 100 pounda 6
tt ccbxled, per ICO pounds 5 60

Hat a wool, each 6
Hay baie-1- , psr ICO pounds 6

nnbaled. per 100 pounds 5 50
Hides dry, extra, per pouud

tt dry 3 50
tt green, per ponrd 1 75

Dorses artillery, 1st c'as per head 1,000
tt artillery, 2iclaB, per head
tt extr

Iron pig, per ton of 2.C00 pounds 180
tt rqaare or round, per ton 7C0
ti hoop, p? r ton of 2,000 poinds 1 100
tt flat or band, per ton cf 2 00') Jba 703.
tt 'boiler plate, per ton of 2 003 lbs 1,000
tt Bervic ablo rtilroad per ton of

2,' 10 pound 400
tt caaUBgS, per pound 30

Jeana wool, domestic, per yard ,10
Kettles, camp, iron, per pound 30
Lumber good, rer 1,003 feat "60
Lard clean, per pound 3
Leather sole, per pnacd 6

tt upper, per pound 7
tt harness, per poind 7

Molasses cane, per gallon 10
t porehuni, per gallon 10

Mules let class, per head 1,000
tt 2d cla?a, pur head 800
tt 3d class, per head 600
t. extra

Nails per keg 100
Oata sheai, uoba'cd, per 100 pounds 7 50

.t sheaf, ba'.cd, per 100 pounds 8
it shelled, por busnel 8

Csnaburgs Otton, "3-- 4 yard wiuO, 7 cz to yard
per yard 1--50

tt cotton, 7-- 8 yard wide, 8 oz to yard,
yard 1 75

Onions Ser 10
Peas cow, per bushel of fO pounds 10
Potatoes Irish, per barbel of CO pounds 10

tt Bweet, per bushel of CO ponnd? 8
Peaches dried pee'ed, per bushel of 38 pounds 8 60

tt unpeoled, per bushel of SSpounde 5
Pork fre&h, nctt, per pound, 2

tt BP.lt 2 60
Pasturogo lbt quality, near town, psr head, per

month 10
common, near town, per head, per

month 7
lat quality in tho country, per hea,

per month 9
tt common in the country, per head,

per month C

Qainice good, per ounce 5
liice new, per pound 60

tt old, per pound 40
Bye good, per Luahcl of 5G pounds 10
Sacks two bushels, OHnaburga, each 3
Shirting cotton, 3 4 3 arc widt, 4 yards to

pout d, per yard 1 30
cctlon, 7-- 8 yard wide, 2$ yards .to

pound, yer yard 1 10
Cotton stripes, 3 yards to ponnd, per yard 1 75

Salt coaat, per bushr.l of 50 pounds 20
tt Liverpool, per buthel of 60 ponnds 35
it VirgicU, per bushel of 50 pounda 25

Steel cast, per poand 8
Shoes army, per pair 15
Shoe thread, flix, per pound 10
Socks soldiers woo), per pair 2
Sheep fat, per head 40
Hcgtr brown, common, per pound 8
Sap Lard, per ponnd 1

t 80lt,.per tound 75
Shucka baled, 1C0 pouada 6
Shorts good, per tuahcl of 22 pounds 1
Ship stuff good, per ban lie 1 of 37 pouudi 1 75
Tea black, per pound 5

tt green, per pound 8
Tent cloth cotton, 10 oz to yard, per yard 1 50
Tobacco Ho. 1, extra 3

tt 1 2 50
tt No. 2 1 78
tt Lugs 1 25

Tallow clean, per pound 2 60
Vinegar cider, per gallon 2 60

1 1 manufactured, per gallon 1 25

Whifkey g'.od, per gallon 25
a neat nrst rate wnite , per bushel of CO lbs 10

tt fair, per bushel ot 60 p a'lda 8 60
it otd narv, per nut nil ot 60 pounds 8

Wheat Straw, baled, per 100 noundi 1 50
tt unbaled, per 100 ponnd) 1

Wool washed, per poaud 8
unwashed, per pound O

Wagons wood axle. 4 horno, new, ench 30
tt iron axK 4 n re, no", each 375
it wood xic. 2 horte new, each 20- iron axie, 2 hori;, i.ew, each 275

Wheat bran per bushel of 17 poind 70
Yarn cotton, par naocb or 5 pjunda 8

HirK OF LlBOU TEAM-- , W-G- AM) Ur?SKJ
Bailing long iorage, per hu drd pouid-t- , 75
riheilmg ad b iggin crrn, backi funi Led by

govermen-.- , per buahel .25
Hire ot t wo h re teams, wegon and driver, ra-

tions furnished by ownt-i- , per duy 12

Hire of two horse teams wag.m and driver, ra-

tions lu n;bed by gover um"nt. pT dy 6

Hire ot four he-r- teams, wagon a deliver,
rationa furnished by owmr, per d.ty 22 69

Hire of four horao teams, wagoi and driver,
rations fnrniBhad by government per

day .
16

Hire of Bixborsa team?, wagon au l driver,
rations lurnishpd by owdo , per day

Hire of fcix horse teatus, weginaarid driver,
rationa famished by government per
day 13

Hire of laborer,' rationa fami thed by owner,
3per day

Hire of Jabory, rations farxishe 1 by govern-
ment, 1per day

Hire o' laborer, latlars fur-ifch-
ed by owner,

75per month
Hire cf laborer, ralioca furnished by govern-

ment, 45er monthy
1 ro.TT!.. C I..aj .ar A a W

For the informa'ion or an pnraona couceruuii
the following mftructiona, with the hope that they wid be
atrictly obeyed.

"No officer, or agent, shall irnprcn the ncccnEary sup-

plies wbich'any peraun may hava for the cotaarcptiou of
.Uve, or to carry on imbimsalf, his family erajl3ye, ;

ordinary mechanical, rzurxfactuting or agricultaral Irnple- -

122 a jit a "
The next meeting of the Board will be held fn the Hn-at- e

Chamber, i.i the City of KalJgh, on Friday, the 30.h

day of September next, on'ena sooner, changed. lmpre.
furniah good aLd sat factory reaaous for

SfarSrovalt on appeal, or the award of loca 1 1 pp-Ut-

A'l commonicariom ih-j&t- be addresa- -
will be approved.
ed to the Secretary of tte Board, i'Knnn-v- v

II.
Grvsbarg, N. C.

E. V. BLACKSroUli.
htoctkv lle, N. C.

Corn's Appvaicentnt foi tho Sta:e of N. C.

J 4.i.i. on mni

GLAUBEU SALTS, FLY NETS TO--

YAP.KS, White Led, Mason's Backing, Ltn-50BO-

C Clothes Vina, WhUtemoie Cotton Cards,
fnd Cards, Lea Cards, Card Backs. Hope,

fedBveVVhtok.Bjafboa Whi.key, Fine OU Brondi.-- ,
Al!-pic- e, Cloves, Bagw, Dglh

ShicornTioVs, fowd-- r, hhot and Cap;, Ba ,r. Co. ars,

kC&t Knives and Awls, Table ..y, H Lan- -

teens, .Hand baw, .
WUl ttaw, aa

Comns, -- utvxiC, "fiiivjz's Varioty Stwe.,
Aog lit
TaXE TO rASSEXGKUSASU SOU WAS. UKUS.

m- - iJ"r' zm fss-e zjl- - .

TZmt, in,:iuv 1.T. IH'O ItATrJ O F

f o,7 his Boad will be increased (33i) 1ttry--

nn third re.r cent., acd cha-g- e oa ir.u.pi;rir

tder
Bng. Supt. VV. &. V.K. ..

l 'uuWilmington, N. C, Jul 9tb, 2W1.

Btate Journal copy 6

whatever may be the facts concerning the conference at
Niagara, the presumption here is that while there has
been no formal action on the part of this Government
ookicg to initiatory measures of a negotiation of peace
it is cot indisposed to f ear from Niagara or elsewhere
whatever prcminent reb?k, acting as vouchers or au
thorized commissioners, may have to say regarding this
important 6ubj?ct, without, however, in any degree
committing itself to the consideration of any proposition
or views wbich may be suggested.

From the Richmond Sentinel.
THE ALABAMA.

BY BELL.
She has gone to the bo tom ! iha wrath of the tide I

&ow breaks, m vain iaso ence, o er her ;
No more tbe rc-uR- seas, I ke their qieen, shall she ride,

v nut? tte toe rliea ur terror before her .

Now captive or exiled, or Bilent in death,
ice tortus mat so bravely did man her.

Her deck ia unrtd, and the g tie's stirring breath
noma uo m'jio ti;e rea crot:3 or ner oaLnar.

Sbs is down neath the waters, but still her bright nama
Is in death, as in lire, ever glorious.

And a sceptre all barren the conqueror must claim,
Ihoagh ns boast the proud tuis victories."

Her country's Iono champion, the shuDned not the fight.
Though unequal in stiength, bold and tearless,

And proved in her fate, thcuh not matchless in might
Ia dartnj at least Ehe was pecjlesj.

No trophy hzi high ia the foe's hated ball
btmll apeak o' her final disaster.

Nor tell of the danger that could not appal.
N cr the spirit tbat rothing could master : t

The death shot has eped-s- he ha? grimly gone down,
Bat leit her destroyer no token,

And the mythical wand of her mystio renowa
though the watsra overwhelm n unbroken.

For lo ! ere she eett'es beneath tha dark wave-- On
hor euemiss' cheek spreads a pallor ;

As another deck summons the sword ot tbe brave
To gild a new came with their valor !

Hor phantom will yet hauat tli3 wild rearing breeze,
Causing locinsn to start acd to shudder,

While their cemmeres still sneaks, like a thief, o'er the seas,
Aud trembles from bowsprit to rudder.

The spirit that shod oa tho wave's gleaming crest
The light of a IcgeDd romantic,

Shall live whi!e a sail flatters over the breast
Ol thy far bcunding billows, Atlantic !

And as long as ono awift keel the strong surges sterna,
Or ' poor Jack " loves hia BODg and hia story,

Shiil since in tradition the va'.or ot Bemmes,
And tbe brave ship that bore h:m to glory.

DllZD.

Ia Wi'miogton, on tbe 28'h int., at the residence of Mr.
B. D. fciorreil, HOBEkT FINL.EY, aged 67 years.

At Lis residence, in th s town, on yesterday the 2d Jnst,
TlalOTril SAVAUE, iifcq., agedjl years and 7 months.

At his re8fd?nce ia Acson, on tho 24th Jnly, If61, of drop
sv. in tho 57th year of his acre, Mr J AME3 CAMJSKON, a na
tive of Wilmington, and until recently a resident, and highly
useM Hnd respectable citizen of that place. He left a wile
aad ehrht children to mourn tbeir irreparable loss. We
karn that for months previous to hia death he was aware
of hia eituaticn and was piepared for and iooking for-

ward to the great change.
Ia New Hanover county, on the 24th J July, Miss ANN

E. MOuEB, daughter of Joel L. and Ann is. Moore, aged
16 years.

Death, unwelcome at all a times, ia peculiarly repulsive
associated with tho youug acd beautiful. We are cot sur-
prised when the aged are called away, but when a bloom-
ing girl, juat entering into womanhood, suirounded by all
tnat is graceiul and love y, dies, a rude shock ia experi-
enced. Such is the cae iu this instance. Alii tie, (as she
was lamiliar.y called,) was youDg and beautitul, reuited
and accomplished, whose nature and purity of soul had re-

ceived a dditicnal strength from education, aad who, to all
human eyes, was eminently qualified to adorn acd
beautify any sphere in life. The God whogave her hua
taken her to himself, an! while we mourn, as we must our
untimely lose, we bow to tho red, feeling assured that she
is supremely happy.
" Biesaed are the pure in heart, for they shall see Gcd."

, C. H.

f wiLiVUMUTuni xvj Aimur, august jj, i&oi.
"r2frpi,ES Green, $10 to $15 per bushel.
'Behf Cattls A few unall dtoves of grass fatted have

sold auii g tne week at $1 25 to $i 75 per lb. for net meat,
as in quality.

Bacon bells lrom carta at si to si ou per id. ior nog
round.

Besswax-- $3 to $3 50 pjr lb.
JbUTTEH $7 to$i per lo.
Cotton e?eial parcels have changed hauds during the

week at $t 60 for un-- c jmprtsjed, ana $1 75 per lb for com-prese- d,

and hoi ieis generally are asking higher figures.
Cokn Sella at $ ;0 per bushel.
Vo&u PsiL-- We quote from the granaries, in the small

wa y, at $25 per buthel.
t;erPKKAS Betaiis at $3 to $4 per lb.
Eggs $i to $1 per dozen.
lYoua Tne maiket ia moderately supilied, and we

quote only email sales at $.75 per bbl. for superfine.
FokrIg odder $15 to $iG ; and tihucks $12 to$U per

100 lbs.
Hides -- Greer $2, and dry $ to $5 50 per lb.
Lb. at ii Sole $20," and upper $25 per lb.
Laud $4 50 to $5 per lb.
Nails By tbe keg, $2 25 to $2 50 per lb.
PaA rsuis $18 to $20 per bushel.
Fotatoks uiah, $10 to $15 per bushel.
P0ulty thickens 3 to $1, and grown fowls $7 to $9

each.gC1Clean, 50 to 60 per lb. by the cask.
Salt Tne market i- - firmer. We quota bound made from

more af $ 0 to $5 p- -r baaLel.
htOAit -- orowu $G 60 to $7 per lb.

Fayeutvilb lactory, tt 75 to $3 per yard by
the raltf'

Err-i- " Turpentin? Nominal at $5 to $3 per gallon.
fcYnOP-5- 5 to toO per Kallou.
Tallo w-- $3 ro S3 50 ;er lb
vrw riv the bale. 0 to 32 50 rer bunch.
Wo d -- B lis rv the boat luua lit. $25 to $0 for pine and

aeh, and $:o to $40 !)er cord fur ork.

MONEY MABXET.
Tlier hno hftrn hat li(ti di ictr tor the DlSt WCfik. We

give ihe following qaotat'oca tor bunda, specie, &o
nhi. li th hrf.hcra n.r. nriur navir.rr :

Confederate boa.B, 166 1, 103 ; do. 1677, $113; do. 1881,

u,.M 1R- - a'.'.-trn- r 4! 7 fSr ni. E.rchance S 17 to SI8.
Back ttctart Jtorih Carolina $3;; Georgia $i 50; Virginia

and South Carolina $1 50 for oDe.
jv. 'J. Tre tury otet$l 15.
Fo'ir per cem. Cer title Us $33.
7 cO Not( $-'-

tUSO rOttlK.
NE OP NASH'S 7 OCTA.YiS, in good order, for Bale.

V
Alice. 4. .

WE WAftT TO BUf
GOOD YOUNG MULES. Apply at ones to6 VANAHEINGS & CO.

Aucr. 2 277-3t-4- . 2t

WK WANT ITO IIIiSK
rnfipyrj'j ran make r. il barrel. None but stea

5 dy worknioa need apply. L tbral wagpaw.il be paid.,
VAMA&ll.INGE & CO.

Aog.: 279-3- t 45-2- i

WK WAST lO HIKE
WOOD CUTTE1J, to be fi. uployed in a safe locili-ty- ,

30 in Chatham county. W Hbe hired by tha month
or balar ce of ye.-y:- . Haud4 will be; weil carea rer.

V --NAHEINOE & CO.
Aug. 2 277-31-4- 5 2t

V MILLARD'S ICUOOL.
T,H3 NEXT SESSION OP UY SC HOOL, i.i Dunlin Co.,
I N. C, 3 miit s from Mount OUve. cntho W. & W. li. H.,

w.U commer.ee August 1M4. Tu "ion $5 00, $7 60 and
$10 00 per te2B ou, to be paid in pre visions at prices bc-ror- e

the war. Bacon uid Lard 12 J ce bib per lb.; Corn f 1

ier barrel, or $2, $3 and $1 pr week caoney. Board
$i 50 per wetk to be paid one-ha- lf in rrovuitrn and the
rest ia money proportional to provi Las, or il in either
money or proviaioa.

July 26. 271-514- 44 2t

Wli.liHi.Oi CO
BROKERS, 34 MA liKET BTBEET,

TST1LL BUY Bxn'z Notes of any s )lf ent BiQk in tho
TT Confedeiacy.
July 23. -- .A15-2t

H'lfi'i I at;4 C K,
rreOKEUS. 34 M I HURT "STREET,

nv AND OI COMJ2.133IU U BonCJ, fcyc.n,B Exchange, &c.
273 3t&45 2tJu.y -- i.

ADMlSisTKTOR'S ! lOXICE.
cTToar''.5Tirr' t,join v.on .

. .f.inted aad having
1 m U1U K u-J-- t x.i uw"i yjvnk f f'

1 onilitied J&nuarv Term. i&61. ot the Court of Kieas
and Qaarter n3 fcr the county ri Dnn'in. as Aammia--

irator upon Vne eatate of BrujimiD 7 i, Newkirk, deceaeed,
tei to taid estate, tohereby requests a I persona mdel

come forw 4rd aud mase i r.raedia.te ; jaymeot of the eame ;

a.d also io'ifi33 all persons having iy cliima against the
said esta'.e, to pieaeut tfietn to the i -- scriber tor paj'Of?,1,
witbin t'ae time prescribed by law or else this notice win
be ple ded in bar of thfir recovery

Adm'rD. T. JICUILLAN,
JnlT; 27th

precise object cf his mission, still it ia understood among
those ho claim to be specially iniormed, that it looks
to a ie&toration of pr ace. It ia stated that Col Jaqueas,
with whem this idea originated, proposed, Leorly a
year ego, that he should be allowed to visit Richmond,
aod prteeiit hia views upon a lecouciliation to the Con-
federate authorities- - Permission was granted him, and
be proceeded upon his mission as far as Petersuag,
when he returced without material success, as be did
not visit liicbmond. .

DOW THET BEACHED THE CAPITAL.
Last wetk, with the permission of the President,

Cot. Jtiquess left his command in the West and again
essayed bis uission to rebellion. He received from Mr.
Lincoln a letter of personal recomendation to Gen. Grant
to pass him through the lines nd otherwise toward his
views. In no other respect did Colonel Jaqmsa receive
aay support lrom the Preeident, neither was there given
to him, by any ot our authorities, any warrant whatev-
er tor official negotiations. It was simply a private
mission of the Colonel, with which the President saw no
reason to interfere.

Accompanied by Fdmun J Kirk?, tha Colonel pro-
ceeded to Gen. Grant's headquarters, and having been
permitted to pass our lines, they started tor Richmond
by the Northern bank ot the Jam s river. They found
no dffi.ulty in entering the Confederate lines, and, in
fact, eveiy , courtesy was kindly extended to them as
they journeyed toward the capital, which they reached
on Saturday last.

HOW THEY WERE RECEIVED
As soon as Col. Jaques3 arrived at Richmond he re-

quested that he might be placed UDdfr guard, which
was done, although the entire freedom ot the city was
immediately extended to him.

lie was assigned to elegant apartments at the Spots-wo- o

j Houee, the best hotel in Richmond. Daring hi?
stay cf three days he fared in the most sumptuous man-

lier. His table groaned with the choicest ol the mar-

ket, and the most savory viand3 were laid out in profu-
sion before him. All kinds of meats anH vegtetablts were
served up in the most rechetche style, and brandy at
six dollars a bottle, and wine at fifty, were not wanting
to complete the richness of the entertainment. Gold
rpoocs and forks, aldo, added by their giitter to the
board so festively 8pi d.

His bill for the three days waa over five hundred dol-

lars in Confederate money but he found himself unable
to give the Biigntest reward fcr so distinguished a hos-

pitality.
INTERVIEWS WITH JEFF. DAVIS.

Colonel Jaquess has bad two interviews with Jeffer-
son Davis, in bis office in the Custom House. He tally
explained hia views to the President, and endeavored
to press them upon his consideration.

No official report, however, having been as yet given
of these interviews, it is unknown what success at
tended them. We opine, however, that Mr. Davis
cannot at present be argued into the consideration of
any terms ot peace which do tot have as their cardinal
principle tha recognition ot the Confederacy.

APPEARANCE OF THE CONFEDERATE PRESIDENT.

Jefferson Davis, notwithstanding all previous reports
to the contrary, looks hale and heuty. His health
was never better than at present acd the indications are
that he will live oat the three score years and ten.

He still remains bliLd ia one eye, but sees very dis-

tinctly out of the other, which is qaite evident from the
manner in which he has managed the rebellion.

He who waits for the rebellion to cease through the
demise of the rebel President, had best cease such
hopes, aud j )in the Union army aa a speedier method
with which to terminate the war.

YI3IT3 TO PRISONS AND HOSPITALS.

During Col Jaquesa' stay in Richmond ha visited
the prisons Libby and Belle Isle. He was ver agree-
ably disappointed to ficd our men comfortably
situated aod as well cared for es was possible under
the circams;ances.

Only the desperate cases of our wounded are retained
iu the hospitals at Kiel mood.

Oar brave bojs t ere bearing up cheerfully under
their sufferings, and were receiving ail need'ul attention,
and everything possible was bsiug dme for their recov-
ery by the surgeons aad attencants.

lh!8Wi!lbe chcermg news for the many anxious
mothers and wives tbroaghcut the N rth.

As mig it be supped, Ricbruoud only suggests
thoughts ot wii. I s streets ate almost deserted, wo-

men, cripplts, and soldiers, alone give life to the thor-
oughfares of the rebel capital. Many stores are, bo
ever, kept open, and there is soma business, bat nothiog
in camparisoa to the activity before tbe war.

Everything looks warlike, a d everobody seems intent
only upon the great stuggle uow in progress.

C'l. Jieq 'ess, during his visit, had several interviews
with Judah P. Benjimin, Secretary ot State, Mr. Oula,
Coinm'ssiouer of Exchange, and wich other rebel dig-nita- ties

anc autbotities. From them all he received
tbe kindest attention.

As he took leave of President Davi3 .'ait Monday,
Mr. Dav's took Col. Jacqa sa' hands in both hia, press-
ed them warmly and cordially, and said that, leaving
out of view the present struggle, he had the highest
respect for the Colonel's character and aims.

Oa Monday night Col. Jaquess and his companion
returned to Gen. Grant's heaaqaarterp, and continued
their journey. to this city.

It ia understood that Col. Jaquess will soon publish
an official account of this visit aad the object connect-
ed with it, and whatever may be thought of the Colo-
nel's proposed means of reconciliation, there can bs no
dcubt both cf his honesty and unswerving loyalty.

George N. Sanders to Horace Greeley.
Private and confidential J

Clifton House, )
Niagara Falls, C. W., July 12, 1864.

Sir : I am authorized to say that Hon. Clmer t C.
Clay, of Alabama, Prof. James Holcombe, of Virginia,
and George i. baLJers, of Dixie: are ready acd willing
to go at once to Washington, upon complete arid un-Qual- ified

rrotection. being given, either by the Presi
dent or Secretary of War. Let the permission include
the three names and the other.

Very respectfally,
George N. Sander?,

To Hon. Horace Greeley.
Horata Greeley's Reply.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., July 17, 1864
Gentlemen : Im a informed that you are duty accred

ited from Richmond as tbe bearers ot propositions look'
ins to the establishment of oeace : that vou desire to
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visit Washington in the fulfillment of your mission, and
that ycu farther desire that Mr. George N. Sanders
shall accompany you. If my information be thus far
substantially correct, I am authorized Joy the President
of tbe United States to tender you his safe conduct on
the journey proposed, and to accompany yea at the ear
nest time that will be agrees, Die to you.

I have the honor to be, gentlemen youw,
Horace Greeley.

To Messrs Clement C. Clay, Jacob l'hompaon, James
fc. llolcombe, Clifton House, U. VY.

MesErj. HDlcomba and Clay to Horaca Greeley

Clifton Hous. Niagara Falls,
July 18, 1864.

Sir : We have the honor to ackno ledge your favor
cf the 17Ui instant, which wQuId have, been aaawered


